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' Student It Polio Victim Ifuntile paralysis. She Is the first
Forced Pooling SALEM, Ore., July 18 (API (person ln Marlon and Polk coun- -

tJMf m ties to have had the disease thisSocisdif and CLuLa Opal Schcurman, 19, Monmouth,
Willamette university student,
died in Portland Sunday of in- -

year, County Health Officer W.
J. Stone said.

Local
NewsBy LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

Of Car use New

Program of OPA

BY JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, July 18-I- AP)

OPA is preparing for a nation

MR. AND MRS. WOODS
ENTERTAIN 8UNDAY

:made for the congregational plc-pl- c

luncheon to be held In con-

nection with the annual mission
rally service. All members and Tenmile Visitor R. L. Hall of
friends are most cordially invited jenmlle visited In Roseburg on
tp be present. business Monday.

wide drive starting Aug. 1
to force greater participation In
car pooling. z

It Is aimed not at "A" rationCAMP FIRE GIRLS TO
MEET ON THURSDAY

In Roseburg On Business Mrs.
H. T. Smith of Lookineglass was drivers but at motorists who get

extra gasoline for home-t- work
driving.

All Roseburg Camp Fire girls! In Roseburg on business Monday

EVERYBODY DANCE

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

is everybody's night to Howl and Sing and Dance

at the
EAGLES BALLROOM

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY ALSO

and girls of Camp Fire age are
....Here On Business Lawrence
Herscher of Dillard was a busi-

ness visitor in Roseburg Monday.

requested to meet Thursday at
at the Pacific

building on Cass street to assist
Jn filling ditty bags for men in
the servce.

GARDEN VALLEY WOMEN'S
CLUB TO MEET THURSDAY

A DOWN SPOUT IS NO GOOD 1Tenmle Business Visitor O.

W. Garrison of Tenmile was a
business visitor in Roseburg

UNLESS IT IS VP, Says

SUTHERLIN Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Woods very gracious-
ly entertained at their home Sun-

day with a very lovely dinner.
Those enjoying the day were:
Rev. J. B. Needham, of Roseburg,
Rev. fiarl Terry, of Salem, Mrs.
P. A. Comstock and granddaugh-
ter, Charlotte Slater, Mrs. Nellie
Parker, and the host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. Woods and son,
Donald.

CALAPOOIA SEWING
CLUB TO MEET

The Calapoola Sewing club will
meet Wednesday at the clubhouse
for a noon potluck luncheon and
afternoon of sewing and visiting.
All women of the community are
cordially invited to enjoy the oc-

casion.

MID WEEK BIBLE CLASS
TO MEET ON THRUSDAY

The Bible class of.St.
Paul's Lutheran church will meet
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. C. Vang, 810
Hoover street., Final plans will be

The Garden Valley Women's
Accepts Employment Miss Pa- -

OPA wants them to form car
pools with their neighbors, who
also receive extra rations for
home-to-wor- driving, so that
through rotation, each one's car
need be used about one day out
of five.

That Is the main purpose of the
drive. The reason: To conserve
gasoline, tires and reduce wear
on this country's dwindling sup-
ply of automobiles.

The home-to-wor- drivers with
the extra gas rations are entitled
lo new tires. But there are not
enough tires to fill their demands.

And OPA officials estimate
that 4.000 cars wear out daily.
The 28 million automobiles in
use In 1941 have dropped to 23
million.

This reduction has dumped an

at Z nvwi at L Hubicla Calkins has accepted n

drug--
if If

Kampfer'sployment at
store. NEW YORK YANKEE

NICK ETTEN
WENT 17 STRAIGHT 5AMES
LAW YEAR WITHOUT6ETTING

A JWSi
ALL OP HIS Hire WERE FOR

EXTRA BASES. T.,9

Mr. Palmer In Town Melvin
Palmer of Wilbur spent Monday
In Roseburg attending to

house with Mrs. Fred Parrott as
hostess. All members are most
cordially Invited to be present.

WEST MELROSE CLUB
TO MEET THURSDAY

The West Melrose club will
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs George Osterman.
All members are urged to be
present.

NEXT: The last meal of Emperor Claudius- -Shops and Visits Mrs. Elmer
Hampton of Garden Valley shop-

ped and visited friends in Rose-

burg Monday.
Increasingly greater burden on

On Business E. M. McCrnff-From Dillard Mrs. Junior
visited in Roseburg Monday.

other kinds of transportation like
street cars and buses.rey of Tenmile visited in Rose-

burg on business Monday.w ,rfui u. i,i,,n,i i. Here Monday rl. U. uonnine, But what about a motorist who
Albert DeBernard, and Phi, S-t-in the nav and is stationed in gets extra gas for home-to-wor-

driving but lives in a neighbor
Kellogg Visitors Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Madison of Kellogg visited
in Roseburg Saturday.

California, was called home by Elk ton Business Visitor FredAround the County visitors in Roseburg Monday. hood where there are no other
motorists with whom he could

F. Riley of Elkton visited in
j Roseburg Monday on business.Returns To Work James Law form a pool?

As protection against tough pitches,
the catcher needs mask, body and shin

guards, and mit. For protection against
tough weather wet or hot your hoiise
needs a good paint like durable Dutch

Boy. For outside surfaces, Dutch Boy ex-

terior finishes. For rooms of charm and
beautv. Dutch Bov interior colors. And for

Tenmile Business Visitor Mrs.
John Cabot of Tenmile visited in
Roseburg on business Monday.

Then OPA wants him to form a

the serious illness of her mother,
Mrs. Dave Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. William DeWitt
spent the Fourth in Centralla,
Wash., with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs George DeWitt, and
while there attended the celebra

rence has returned to his work on
Little River, following a short pool with his neighbors who have
stay In this city on business.

Leaves For Portland W. D.
Van Horn left Sunday for Port-
land, where he win attend to
business.

Snenri Dav Here Mra. Isldora
no cars to take them to work on
the way to nis own job.

After Aug. 1 the OPA pro-
gram will work like this:

Vlsltlna In Edenbower Mrs. Tnii nnri nn .llmmv nf Oak- - ask fortion of his parents' 61st wedding a better LONG time paint job outside or In. ji
anniversary. Four sons and one. Quarles Ufford of Los Angeles is aid were ln Roseburg' - nli14in nf- tHn hnma fT nor nrm n. m

Tenmile

TENMILE Mrs. Jim McMul-le-n

left last week for an extend-
ed visit with her sisters, in In-

diana and Kentucky. The
live on the former Char-

les Slegal place.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Sherman

and baby daughter have recently
returned from Idaho, where they
visited Mrs. Sherman's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albro, for--

John Jones has been getting exdaughter were there to help cele- - Y"'"l'8 J ,T Ruesaay. In Roseburg From Myrtle
Creek Mrs. J. J. Aunlauf of tra rations for home-to-wor- drivbrate the occasion. and sister, Mr. and Mrs.

Don Witcher In Edenbower. Myrtle Creek transacted businessVisiting at Lee Home Sylvia

Dutch Boy . . EVERT time.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

in Roseburg Monday.
ing. Every three months he s

to his board to have his ex-

tra rations renewed.
Furlow of San Francisco Is visit

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Allen are
vacationing for a couple of weeks
as Mr. Allen Is home on furlough.
He is the son of Mr, and Mrs.

ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Lee;Club Adjourns for Summer
The Alpha Zeta Theta Rho Girls In Garden Valley. j Monday Business Visitors Mr.

.and Mrs. Cliff Jones and Mrs.
But when he asks for such re-

newal after Aug. 1 he will be givtalub has adjourned for the sumForrest Allen and expects to be
n Eugene Over Week-En- .Bertha Keller of South Deer en a renewal lor only JO days

if he is not in a car pool.
merly of Tenmile, for a few days, transferred soon. Mrs. Myrtle mer monlhs' according to an

after their return Arnold Thompson is assisting at Culver's jnouncement made today by the
was called into service and is now market during Mrs. Allen's ab- - id fleers. ' Loyal Scott, assistant manager Creek visited in Roseburg on bus-o-

Kampfer's. visited over the iness Monday,
weekend In Eugene with Mrs.

Within those 30 days he will
have to get in'o a pool. If, at thestaiionea ai a training camp "i.sence. 1 1
end of that time he still is not inTexas. Mrs. Sherman and dauglv Miss Tietrv Avers of Hoouiam.1 ODtain marriage License Scott. Myrtle Creek Visitors Mrs.

Ona Tolbert and Mrs. Betty Lar- -Wash., Is visiting at the home of marriage license was issued yes- -

Returns to Base waiter wii-,SO- of Mvrtle Creek were bus!-Mr. and Mrs. William DeWitt for l ' '""JiZimbrick and Elma M. Stephens, son, of the U. S. army air forces, ij,ess visitors in Roseburg Mon- -a few days. both of Roseburg.

a pool, the board will not allow
him further extra rations.

Ration boards, of course, will
have to delermlno each case on
its merits in continuing or refus-
ing renewals. Special cases will
be given special consideration.

nas returned to nis uusv, luiunv. aayi

ter will remain in Tenmile until
his return.

Sergeant Ellis Ward, who has
been spending a short furlough
with his mother, Mrs. Gertrude
Ward, and other relatives here,
has been sent to New York. He
left Saturday. Mrs. Ward has

ing a visit witn nis parents in
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Holgate

went to Eugene, Wednesday,
where Mr. Holgate will undergo a
tonsilectomy.

Umpqua park. Back From Coquille Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Moore have returned

Spend Monday Here Mrs.
Charles Sands and Mrs. Ray
Howard, both of Wilbur, were ln to their home at Cleveland, lol- -Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holman

three other sons, Abe, Roy and and sons. Ersie and Jimmy, mov- Oowing a few days at Coquille visRoseburg Monday shopping and
visiting friends.

Working at Service Station
Miss Jean Ulrich has accepted
employment at the Herbert
Groves Standard Oil service sta-
tion In Roseburg.

iting the latter's and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Di- -

Warren, in the service. !ed Wednesday to Portland where
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lakey went they will make their home,

to Portland the first of the week Several Southern Pacific rail-t-o

accept delivery of a new diesel road cars were derailed Tuesday
ncen.Back From Los Angeles Art

Pollard, Jr., has returned to his

LOGGERS. . .
A specialized welding repair

service is as close as
your telephone.

WHY GO FARTHER?

GENERAL
WELDING WORKS

COOS JUNCTION
Phone 21-F- -2

Anywhere Anytime

motor for the Lockwood-Lake-

sawmill, which specializes in first
night and damaged the tracks nome in Kosenurg, ioiiowing a n Roseburg From Medford
consideraby but were put in month's vacation in Los Angeles Mrs. Arthur Spencer, the former
sham, hv a rrew nf men In a visiting with several of his school Shirley Mae Brunn, visited over

Glee Club Disbands, Puts
Funds in War Bonds

The Roseburg Men's Glee club
has invested lis reserve funds in
war bonds, Noble Goettel, treas-
urer, reported today. The club,
which had 1 substantial sum in
its treasury, has been disbanded
during the war period.

Waiting Call Miss Virginia
Cour, finance 'efficer of the s

facility, U waiting her call
to leave lor St. Cloud, Minn. She

grade ties for the Southern Pacif
the week-en- with her mother,
Mrs. Goldie Brunn, of South Ste-

phens street.

short time. ' "lends.
Mrs. Roy Adamson, who hasp

been visiting her parents, Mr. and Baok From Wedding Trip Mr.
Mrs. A. A. Kyle at Coquille re-- 1 and Mrs. Jack Fonss have return- -

will leave as soon as her orders
arrive.

hirmd 'r. ho- - hnmo Rnnrigu anrt ed to their home in Roseburg, fol- From Portland Visiting Mr.
and Mrs. James Morse of Port-
land arrived Monday and are vis-

iting with Mrs. Morse's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fowler.

Visitor From Glendale Bill
Mouchette of Glendale visited in
Roseburg Monday.

Called Here Miss Ethel Acker-ma- n

of Yreka, California, has ar-
rived in Roseburg, having been
called by the illness of her aunt,
Mrs. D. N. Sheldon, who is a pa-
tient at Mercy hospital. Miss

is a guest at the homo of
the Sheklons' son D. E.
Carr, on South Kane street.

Drain Visitor L. S. Compton

resumed her duties at Cool's mar-- 1 "wing a wedding trip to points
ket. Mrs. Vern Leisenger assisted nrth- - M. Fariss war formerly
at the store during Mrs. Adam- - .Leona.Zenor.
son's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dudley and Called to Coquille Mrs.

daughter, Ellen Hollemon, ha Moar. assistant manager of

went Wednesday to Cottage the J-- c-- Penney company store
Grove, where they will visit with Roseburg, has left for

for a few days. jqullle. where her mother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hollemon Eari Goodman, is seriously ill.

and Mildred Miller went Thurs- -

'day to Eugene, where they will1 " Vacation Mrs. George La
have dental work done. Voy left on her vacation Monday

of Drain visited in Roseburg on
business Monday.

From Glendale Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Sether and son, Billy, visit-
ed in Roseburg on business and
to attend the wedding of Gene
Powell and Florence Hamilton,
Monday night.

Business Visitor Russell J.

ic railroad.
Mrs. Leatha Petefish and

daughter. Shirley Ferguson, are
spending a couple of weeks with
relatives in Tenmile and Coos
county. Shirley expects to remain
in Tenmile until school opens ln
September.

Mrs. Gertrude Ward has re-

turned from Myrtle Point where
she visited her daughter, Mrs.
Isma Vance, and family.

Dode Benedick came back from
San Francisco Sunday. He had
been called there by the illness
of his sister, Mrs. Herbert Hass,'
who later passed away.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison were
shopping and transacting busi-
ness in Roseburg the first part of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurance Lock-woo- d

and family went to Bandon
the first of the week on business
and on the return trip visited
Mrs. Lockwood's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Sebold, in Coquille.
Mr. Sebold, who has been havinga good deal of trouble with his
eyes, is reported some better.

Hubbard of Sutherlin visited ln
Leaves For Arizona Staff Ser-

geant Lee Zenor left Tuesday for
the air force base at Tucson, Ar-

izona, following a fur- -

lniicrh In Rncnhnrir irlclllnn hie

Roseburg Monday on business.
Here Monday Mr. and Mrs. 0.

anu win ue gune lor hduuc two u. crown 01 uixunvniK wuru v,- -

Yoncalla jweeks. Mrs. La Voy is cashier at
the J. C. Penney store in Rose- -

itors in Roseburg Monday and parcnts Mr , ami Mrs cn
remained in town last evening to ,gSergcam we knQwn

burg. attend the weeding of Florence here, having attended the grade
schools and being graduated fromHamilton and Gene Powell.YONCALLA Mr. and Mrs. W.

D. Tomlinson are being congrat-
ulated on the arrival of a daugh

From Portland On Business
Paul H. Logan of the regional
forester's office at Portland, has
been spending the past week
looking over "going" lorest ser-
vice timber sales in the South
Umpqua territory." Mr. Logan Is

accompanied by Assistant Fores-
ter M. M. Nelson of the super-
visor's staff.

Visiting at Wlmberly
C. E. Lent of Portland is

ter, Hazel Ann, born July 9,
LAST TIME TODAY

'ADVENTURES OF
JACK LONDON"

senior high school. He later at-
tended Northwestern Business
college In Portland. He has been
in the air force for the last two
years and this was his first fur-
lough home.

the home of her and
daughter, Judge and Mrs. C. E.
Wlmberly, and with the Wimber-ly'- s

youngest son, Lee, who ts

For Special Course at Salem
Captain and Mrs. Otto Shaefer
and daughter, Hertia, left Sunday
for Salem, where Capt. Shaefer
will take a two-wee- special
course at the Veteran's adminis-
tration.

Special Meetina Announced

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brody
of Scotts Valley.

Mrs. Lunney Sr., left Tuesday
for her home in .Nebraska after
visitin? her daughter. Mrs. At- - leaving soon for service in the U. STARTING WEDNESDAYArbutus Sherman, Gertrude Home On Leave Petty OfficerS. air forces.Ward and grandchildren, Connie kinson, and son, Walter Lunney,

and Lee Ward, and Mrs. Gerald and family for the the oast six .rww
Robert Green, who has been

serving with the U. S. navy" ln
Kngland for the last two years. IsThe Army Mothers club will holdOn Leave Warrant Oifficermonths.Coats were transacting business

in Roseburg Tuesday.
Ben DuFresne arrived last week a special meeting Thursday night- 1 T T lit t T7.1 tAiciucii naumiuil Ul run uiu, ., , .. o4. ,,,, ,., r,nl h(nl"'e 'vj unei a u D1 ichere"sevpralspent gays year in the south Pacific and is 'dining hall. The officers have

visiting his parents. His father,
Bert Mellius has been doing

considerable repair work on the
McCullough house, which Is own-
ed by Mrs. t. B. Nichols of

now visiting with his wife and .asked every member to be pres-
TODAY

"DETECTIVE

KITTY O'DAY"

George Hamilton, is in very poor
health. relatives in Roseburg. He will go ent. U.S. Marine fcfji BlastingRairsto Clinton, Oklahoma, for tempoMiss Dorothy Williams of Port--

rary duty when his leave is endfland is visiting friends and rel ed.Sutherlin

spending his leave in Rose-bur- g

visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Green, on East

Green) Crenshaw, of
It's street. His sister, Mi s. George
North Bend, came to Roseburg
Friday and remained over the
week end to visit with him. She
was Joined Saturday by her hus-
band, who accompanied her back
10 the coast. Mr. Crenshaw, who,
is manager of a Standard Sta-
tions Inc., station at North Bend,
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Crenshaw, Sr., of Roseburg.

Has Back Injury Dick Hook,
of Glide, recreation guard at Dia-

mond lake, has been suffering the
past week with a very severe cold
and a back Injury. Mr. Hook

atives here for a couple of weeks.
Tommy Larson of Portland is

spending the summer at the Sid Here For Wedding Miss Lor-
raine Davidson of Portland cameney Lasswell home. to Roseburg Monday to act as came to Roseburg a few days agoMr. and Mrs. Bob Robedts and . .. ... ....

j0k , d,i ,, Dridestnaid at the wedding last Ior medical treatment.

Living In Portland Mrs. Rob
ert Johnson, the former Virginia
Wolsk, of Roseburg, Is now living

at the B. F. Roberts home for a!fvcnl f Mlf,9 F Hamil-fe-

Powp"- - Miss David- -
days

Mrs. Labour has sold her home!son a"d M'SSA ,Ham"to,n, nre th
to Mrs. Olive McKee and has pur- - members A1Pha D?1 PI soror--

chased a home in Junction City,
y- -

where she now resides.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thiel ofL.rrive Monday Corporal Tra

In Portland and Is employed
there. Mrs. Johnson graduated

SUTHERLIN Mrs. William
Crampton is very ill at her home
ln West Sutherlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Medley
of Oakland, Ore., were in town
Wednesday evening transacting
business and visiting friends.

Mr. Cool of Cool's market was
In Yoncalla for a few days this
week transacting business.

Mrs. Lawrence Robertson and
Mrs. A. J. Morrow shopped and
transacted business in Roseburg,
Thursday.

Mrs. Britain Slack was a busi-
ness visitor in Oakland Wednes-
day.

Burwln Slawson had the mis

Relieve that Tormenting

PIN-WOR- Mfrom Roseburg high school In ytegggllHull, who is stationed In Loulsi- - 1943, after attending here 12Portland are visiting at the par- -

ental Oscar Thiel home for a few fna', a!Tve,d Roseburg Monday years Her sister, Miss Eugenia Too Embarrassing
to Talk AboutlITCHiu visit relatives ana inenas. Helvvu,!m. t,,u iauiui, nt?u wuimv

Douglas U S as met at Yreka' Callf- - by hlsV Roseburg residents. Robert

is relative? here toFl wife and da"Ehter. who ac-- ! Johnson, also of Roseburg. Is now

few day" companled him to Dunsmulr for a wlt" the army In England.

HERE SHE IS!

Also

"FIRED WIFE"Mrs. Minnie L. Honey of Raton.l ' mer, my
New Mexico, Is visiting her T.on H""- - Corporal Hull and his
daughter, Mrs. C. W. McElmurry, m"y :n,d, tnls w,Pek a
for the summer. ort, ,rford sMn; Following

Mrs. Harold Edes and two will return to
Louisiana..,,k j ti xmi.

fortune of stepping on a nail and
Is getting around on crutches.

Betty Williams, pastor of the
Assembly of God church, Lennah
Alexander, assistant, and Mr. and rem ruaug a niiu u a, x 1111 nunc

In EugeneMrs. Wilbur Holcomb, attended transacted business
CARROL NAM
ALAN CURTIS

OAH BEERY, JR.

It Is no lontrer i.'wit.ary to pnt up with
the trtiu.rir rannaM by Don't
let your ehIM or yonrnolf miffer that

aTntmrrannirur rtl lthinr, or
take chances with the internal dint rem.

Medical science hm now dirtcnverol d
flew ond hiuhijf effective way to denl with
this atuhhorn ttnd tmnlilesome Infection.
This Important scion tide discovery la a
remarknblo drug known as gentian violet.
It is the vital ehtmsnt In the new
I1 treatmrnt developed by the
laboratories of Dr. D. Jayne A Bon, Amer-
ica's leadinir spec ia Huts in worm medicines,

tablets are small and easy to take,
and they art In special way to destroythe utrly creatures.

Watch for the warn In f signs ! Itchlngf
Hose and seat, uneasy stomach,
tins?, uneven appetite. Remember that now
there fs ft treatment that works on

as no "worm syrup"or "worm candy" eotiM. So If yon evn aiis
pert pt a box of rftrht
away, and follow the directions carefully.
P'W means Pin Worm relief

the Assembly of God camp meet- - Wednesday.
Drop Everything

for this
Amazing Way!

Dine and Dance
en the Highway

Formerly Brand's
will b

CLOSED
every Monday and

Tuesday

Mrs. Herman Schosso and Mrs.

TOMORROW

"MOONLIGHT
IN VERMONT"

and

"FALCON
OUT WEST"

sgrace Mcdonald
worry If artisan ntttaodi duBDM't

CM, at bona, tb, innauu uwm
Klatad roa.

alluMtlralf
taa Mlaor Cllala. Ba

Fred Syefton shopped ln Rose-

burg Friday.
Mrs. Ruth Qulgley of Medford

and her son, Clifford Qulgley,
who has spent the past 27 months

at aotta mora;
amiaa trm qi'K'S

Ins at Brooks, Ore., last week.
William Coleman has sold his

ranch to Howard Cracroft and
has purchased property about
three miles south of Eagle Point,
Ore., and will move his family
there soon.

Mrs. Myron Wofford, who has

2 SAM LEVENEMl I..K art raiifTM. v

1.00 taba Tborataa 4 Ulaar'a Bactal Otaf
t today. Or tat tba Taora-- !

toa Ulnar Rutal Suppailtoriai. aalir a
rrala mora. Try DOCTOnS' way TODAT.

it all ood drat toraa ararywbara.

in the South Pacific visited rela
tives here last week.


